Welcome to Families on Faith Adventures @ Home!
This resource has been put together for you by the United Reformed Church Children’s and
Youth Work team and the synod CYDOs and their equivalents.
We hope you will enjoy sharing a time of faith and fellowship together as a family through
these stories, games, activities, and prayers. They are designed as a ‘pick and mix’ of ways
to experience God’s message through the Bible, exploring what it means to you and express
that in words and action. They are not linked to the lectionary but can be used in any order
as we explore all the different parts of the Bible.
The Walking the Way challenges are one way of continuing our walk with Jesus throughout
the week.
These ideas are designed to be intergenerational - maybe even to be shared with family or
friends via the internet.
These activities are planned to be used together as a family and under adult supervision.
Please be aware of your family’s ages and abilities as some activities may need more adult
support than others. Stay safe and have fun!
With many varieties of activities and things to do to help explore the theme.
Look out for this ‘hands on’ symbol.

This week’s Bible story is:

Praise Him
Psalm 150
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Get to know your Bible
The Bible is like a library made up of 66 books written by many different people over many
years.
The Old Testament books were written before Jesus was born. They are the holy stories he
would have grown up hearing and reading. There are 39 of these.
The New Testament tells us the stories of Jesus and his followers. There are 27 books in the
New Testament.

Can you find
and colour the
book on the
bookshelf that
this week’s
story is from?

If you have a
Bible, see if
you can find
the story in
there.

You could print this
out once and colour
each new book on
the bookshelf as you
read stories from it.
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Bible context: Psalms
Psalms is a book of short poems that were written by lots of different people at lots of
different times. Some of them are prayers asking God for help; others are worship songs.
Jesus quotes from Psalms, as do some of the writers of the New Testament.
Psalm 150 is the last poem in the book. It starts by talking about how amazing God is and
why we should worship Him. The author then mentions lots of different ways that we can
praise. Many of the instruments mentioned are easy to recognise but there are some that
may seem a little strange.

Online versions of the story
Watch and Listen

Watoto Children’s lesson
(5) Watoto Children's Lesson- Psalm 150 (Praise the Lord)- Bible Story - YouTube
Mount Zion kids
(5) Psalm 150 - read by Mount Zion Church Kids - Oct 2021 - YouTube
Brendon and Cathie Clancy – Dance tutorial
(5) Psalm 150 - Action Dance & Tutorial - YouTube
God’s story: Worship
(5) Worship | God's Story - YouTube
Treehouse memory verse – Psalm 150:6
(5) Psalm 150:6 | Treehouse Memory Verses - YouTube

Dance and Sing

Praise Him on the trumpet – JF-kids
(5) Praise Him on the Trumpet - YouTube
Dance Dance by Tim Hughes
(5) Tim Hughes - Dance Dance @ BigChurchDayOut 2012 - YouTube
The wiggle song – New wine
(5) The Wiggle Song lyric video - YouTube
I’m gonna jump up and down – Doug Horley
(5) Kids Praise Party: I'm Gonna Jump Up And Down (Be Happy) - Doug Horley - YouTube
Shackles (Praise You) – Mary Mary
(5) Mary Mary - Shackles (Praise You) - YouTube
Sing through the Bible
(5) Psalm 150:1-6 (NLT) - Bible Song | Praise the Lord, Praise Praise the Lord! - YouTube

The Story: Psalm 150 (from The International Children’s Bible)
Praise the Lord!
Praise God in His Temple.
Praise Him in His mighty heaven.
Praise Him for His strength.
Praise Him for His greatness.
Praise Him with trumpet blasts.
Praise Him with harps and lyres.
Praise Him with tambourines and dancing.
Praise Him with stringed instruments and flutes.
Praise Him with loud cymbals.
Praise Him with crashing cymbals.
Let everything that breathes praise the Lord.
Praise the Lord!
Scripture quotations are taken from the International Children’s Bible®,
copyright © 1986, 1988, 1999, 2015 by Tommy Nelson. Used by permission.

Ideas to Retell/Explore the Story
This is a new poem which helps us to explore Psalm 150. There are lots of different ways to
praise God, even if we don’t know how to play a musical instrument.
How shall I praise?
I want to praise but what should I do?
I’m seeking and searching, I need
something new.
When I worship God,
Should I sing or pray?
Perhaps I can find some other ways………….
If I blow on a trumpet,
It just makes a squeak.
My broken cymbal,
Sounds dull and weak.

To learn the guitar,
Will take too many days.
I don’t have a harp,
So how shall I praise?
With a beautiful flute,
Or a tube full of peas?
With cartwheels and hopscotch,
Or a slide on my knees?
By banging a saucepan,
Or planting some seeds?
When I make a kazoo,
Out of grass or a reed?

When you worship God should you sing or pray?
Perhaps you can find some other ways……………

Modern parables
Hello Tilly by Polly Dunbar

Modern Parables
‘Hello Tilly’ by Polly Dunbar

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8bqkiVmBZxk

‘Giraffes Can’t Dance’ by Giles Andreae
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y__CUbkhVo8

Why not try some yoga inspired by the story….
(5) Giraffes Can't Dance | A Cosmic Kids Yoga Adventure
(app preview) - YouTube

Table Top Discussions
Talk about
o What is your favourite worship song?
o Which instruments from the Psalm have you heard?
o Is there an instrument you would like to learn to play?
o How can we worship God with our actions as well as our songs?
o What great things has God done for you?
Play a game
o Think of five places in your house, where you could praise, five reasons why you should
praise God and five different ways to praise God.
o Use sticky notes on a pack of cards or cut cards from an empty cereal box and write
them on.
o Make three piles of cards that have been shuffled carefully.
o Take turns to choose one card from each pile and complete the action.

What’s in the box?

What treasures can you find to put in the box for your
little ones to explore?
Perhaps older children could help find the things.
Use a box or a bag to hold the treasures and
encourage any little ones to explore what’s in the
box/bag each week to go with the Bible story.

Something with
rainbow colours
for God’s promise

An assortment of things
that make diﬀerent sounds

Pray Together
Praise Prayers
We can share with God our prayers of praise in
lots of different place and situations. Using the
cards from the game, think about how, why,
and where you might pray to God.
Perhaps when you are out for a walk, you can
praise God for all the wonders of creation; or
when you are in the kitchen, say thank you for
the food you have to eat or the people who
make it for you. When you are out and about,
you could praise God for making and loving all
the different people you meet and ask God to
bless them.
Here are some praise prayers that you can say or you can create your own:
We praise you for your love for us,
We praise you for your care,
We praise you for your help,
We praise you for your understanding,
We praise you for being close to us,
We praise you for your creation,
We praise you for your greatness,
We praise you for your mystery,
We praise you for your power,
We praise you for your gentleness….

Pray Together
Noisy Prayers
‘Let everything that breathes praise the Lord.’
Psalm 150 v 6
You will need:

Varity of instruments/things which make a noise

There is no wrong way to praise God. During this prayer time, experiment with
different styles and ways of praising God using a variety of instruments or anything
to hand which makes a noise (e.g. wooden spoon and saucepan lid, container with
some rice in)
You may find the following link useful to focus your noisy prayers. You could even add extra
verses if you wish:
What Noise Shall We Make ~ Spring Harvest ~ lyric video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMN8Z7wblXY
Try praising God with loud noises/ quiet noises/ slow noises……………………..in silence even. Lie
still, hide under something such as a duvet or sign a prayer…...here is an example of one for
you to follow.

I WILL

PRAISE

YOU
GOD

Pray Together
Bubble Prayers
‘Let everything that breathes praise the Lord’
Psalm 150:6
Bubble prayers are ‘breath’ prayers you say when you are
blowing bubbles… and you can make a beautiful praise prayer
to God as the bubble pops.
Find a clear open space and think about what you would like
to say to God. As you blow the bubble, think about your
prayer and then watch as your prayer floats then, as it pops,
say Amen.
You could also say breath prayers with feathers, using your
breath to keep them in the air, or blowing on the leaves of a
plant or some long grasses to make them move.

I wonder which
musical instruments
you like to listen to
best?
I wonder what is your

favourite part of this
psalm?

I wonder what sort of
things you do to show
the special people in
your life how special
they are?

I wonder which is
your favourite song to
sing to God?

I wonder if it’s possible
to praise God even when
things are not so good?
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To Do Together…
Praise Poster
You will need:

Something to paint on
– old wallpaper, scrap cardboard, large piece of paper etc
Things to decorate it with - paints, felt tips etc

What you do:
We don’t need any special equipment to praise God, but sometimes it’s good to make
something that shows how much we want to sing God’s praises.
If you look around churches and other places where people are praising God, you will often
see banners or posters on display. Now is your chance to make your own. Grab those paints
and get decorating. You don’t need to copy these – make this design your own.
If you prefer, you could even make a banner by using a square of fabric and gluing/sewing
pieces of fabric onto it to make a design.

To Do Together…
Let All Creation Praise
You will need:

Things from nature to make a noise with

What you do:
You don’t need special musical instruments
to praise God either, although the person
who wrote our psalm this week mentioned
quite a few.
But everyone can make a joyful noise to
God and we have all of creation on hand to
help us.
Go out and about and see what you can
find to make a noise with. Can you use
sticks or stones or gravel to make a noise?
What about leaves? You might even be able
to use a piece of grass to make a trumpet
sound – have you ever tried that?
And listen out for the sounds that nature
makes too – the birdsong, the wind moving
the leaves etc.

To Do Together…
Praise God Everywhere
You will need:

You!
You may also want a camera/phone and someone to take pictures

What you do:
You don’t need to be in a special place to praise
God.
Although many people like to worship God in a
church, and it’s good to get together with other
members of God’s family to praise, we can
praise God wherever we are and whatever we
are doing and with anyone we happen to be
with at the time.
See how many different places you can find to
praise God – you could do it by waving your
arms and shouting out how much you love God,
you could do it by making music or dancing or
singing, you could do it by being quiet and
talking to God in your heart.
Why not do what we did and get someone to make a photo collage of you praising God in
different places? This would be a great thing to put in your scrapbook.

Our Walking the Way
Challenge this time is…

Everyday Faith:

Scrapbooking:

Take it Further:

This week’s psalm reminds us that we can praise
God everywhere and in lots of ways and for lots of
reasons. Walking the Way is about being close to
God in everything we do, throughout the week,
not just when we are in church. This week, why not
use the Makaton sign for praise to give God a
thumbs up whenever you remember that God is
with you. Do four “thumbs up” signs with
alternate hands, starting at the usual height about
level with your chest and then doing the next one
a bit higher, the next one a bit higher still, and the
fourth one up by your head (so nearer to God!).

Two of this week’s activities are suitable for your
scrapbook, but a third idea is to use the pattern of
the psalm to write a psalm of your own. Think
about where you praise God, what God has done
for you, and some different ways in which you
might choose to praise God. Write out your psalm
and decorate it for your scrapbook.

The psalm mentions everything that has breath
praising God. Breathing is something that many of
us take for granted. This month is the annual Big
Asthma Bake Sale. You can read about it here:
https://www.asthma.org.uk/75f05bcd/globalasse
ts/get-involved/do-your-ownfundraising/fundraising-materials/babsfundraising-guide.pdf Maybe you could bake and
sell some cakes at school or church or even just
amongst your friends and family to raise some
money for an asthma charity.

Adventurers Go!

You’ve shared together, now share with us!
Why not send photos of your crafts, your treasure boxes, your Walking the Way challenges or dress up to make a tableau of the Big Story and take a photo to send in.
Email your photos to:
lorraine.webb@urc.org.uk
with parental permission for them to be used in publicity and online URC social media.
Alternatively, share them on our Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/URCchildren.and.youth/
Remember you can find more resources on our website:
https://urc.org.uk/resources-for-children-and-youth
And if you’ve enjoyed these activities, why not see whether your local church runs Pilots or
Friends on Faith Adventures (FOFA) when things get back to normal again.

Created for you by Nicola Grieves (Eastern Synod), Judy Harris (National Synod of Wales),
Hannah Middleton (Northern Synod), Philip Ray (Wessex Synod, North), Lorraine Webb
(Programme Officer for CYW), and Ruth White (Wessex Synod, South) on behalf of the
CYDO+ and Children’s and Youth Work team.

